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Opening (Eftpitfti. THE WEATHER:■ * Partly cloudy and
somewhat warmer to-
night. Thursday fair.
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

PRESIDENT IN
1111®FOR
mmrni

Nation's Executive Will Deliver
Address At Unveiling Of Mon-

.nfnt To Author Of “Star-
Spani’lcd Banner” This After-
noon jii•* Crowd Gathers

SENATOR FRANCE TO
be host at dinner

I>KISIDENT AND PARTY
lltlt IA ll AT 2:15

(11, The SuMH-Inlnl I’rm.)

UAI.IIMOKK, MI)., June 14.

I'ri-Hilfiit Harding readied liere
l( j: is o’diu'k this afternoon to

aitr-ml tlie ceremonies in connec-
j,u„ tin- dedication of a me-
E -jitl to Francis Scott Key and

di fenders “f Fort McHenry.
V,i it the city limits by a delo-

juioii iif city officials and cltl-
, |,ei the (residential party wan

-t< I into town through linos
of flan a waving, and chqering
irhiMil children.

BAI,TI MOHK. Ml), June 14.—Fran-
ca Scott Key s memory, honored to-
ut mtli tlic unveiling of a monument
lu him erected by Congress near the
vi m historic Fort McHenry over

thlrli floated the "Star-Spangled
!tnm*r." Immortalized In his poem,
tad* the fort the mecca of u throng
' ch gathered there long before the
hour fixed for the arrival of Presi-
dent Harding, who was to accept the
iMiarml for the nation.

M'loring from Washington, the
Presidential party was met at tiie

•v limits by a reception committee
md after a short tour of the city
privmled to the Emerson Hotel for
tom'llwin.

Tin hour set for the beginning of
tt, dedication ceremonies was 4 p. m..
tor Hu’ President was expected to
Mih Fort McHenry l eforo that time
"hut lie might see the disabled bq!-
rrs at the Public Health Hospital.
Amplitlers were established to carry

hr President's words to different sec-
-1 * of the city and through the

(I iintlinieil On l'ii(e S.)

*
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Baseball!
i Iks vs. Odd Fellows
Saturday, June 17

St. John’s College
Benefit Babies Mill{ and

Ice Fund
Cam Called at 3.10 P. M

■IZ:— ;; . .

Notice Elks!-'
A members are requested

'' ">*•' ! at the Hall at 2 P. M.
atrsday, June 15, 1022, to

i tb,i funeral of our de-
l f> itber. John Nason.

W ■ r. McCREADY,
Exalted Ruler.

NOTICE!
r ! > 1■ * 4' the public that I

'•'•■sponsible for any debts
:, y my wife, Georgietta L.

WILLIAM C. PENNING,
— _

Galloways, Md.

NOTICE!
,

'

* chorus of 50 voiced
, \ c lt Asbury Methodist Epis-

• The tickets
'II )'e good. j-13

i Sand and Gravel 1
* .. <i
0 —ft

\ Gtavel, $2.50 per yd. f
V |,

t tt; \ , ’ •"'■cte Sand at
ft ti ”> small tots. At- ft■ f->r quantity lots. £
V .

.
ft

Dock. Next to ft
ice Factory

SECOND INSTALLMENT OF
INCOME TAX PAYABLE v \

Ti MORROW

Tomorrow marks the expiration
of the lime limit for taxpayers to
pay the second installment of
their income tax assessment for
1921. Taxpayers may make their
payments through the local in-
come tax agents whose offices are
on the second floor of the Post-
otflee building, or may remit di-
rect by check or otherwise to
the Collector of Internal Revenue
for this district at Baltimore.

W. E. Pennington, local deputy
collector of Internal Revenue,
announced today that his offices
in the federal building wilj le-
open all day tomorrow. Attention
of pleasure boat owners also is
drawn to the fact.th&Uthe license
tax on such craft is now due and
payable, and the required licenses
may be procured from that office.

Lest you forget, Mr. and Mrs.
Income Taxpayer, pay the second
installment of your tax before the
expiration of tomorrow.

DISPUTE OVER
ROADWAY HAS
been™

Cost To County To Open High-
way From Buck Spring To
Bay Head Will Be SSOO As
Result Of Deed For 30-Foot
Right Of Way

GERMANTOWN OPPOSES
STABLES NEAR SCHOOL

The controversy between the Board
of County Commissioners and prop-
erty owners over the Buck Spring
road, in the Third district, the point
at issue being the opening of a pro-
posed road front Buck Spring to Bay
Head, through the lands of John E.
Pettehone and Everett Waring and
others, has at last been settled to the
satisfaction of all parties concerned.

The settlement was reached at
yesterday’s meeting of the county
board, when an offer made by
Mr. Pettebone to deed a stretch of 30
feet through his lands for $750, and
Charles F. Harley and other bene-
ficiaries of the proposed road to pay
the county $250, was accepted. This
means a reduction of the cost for a
right-of-way to SSOO. The road will
be surfaced with cinders or other
stable material. Counselor Green will
prepare the deed of the right-of-way.
It was inadvertently stated in last

(ront!titie<i m Nrt> 4.>

“DICK" 6LENDONIO
QUIT AS MENTOR OF
MIDSHIPMEN OARSMEN

Richard A. Glendon, who for 21
consecutive years has coached the
Naval Academy oarsmen, bringing the
crews of that- institution to the high-
est place in college aquatics, an-
nounced this afternoon that he would
not return to the Naval Academy next
year and that he is considering sev-
eral offers from other colleges.

While there is general regret here
at the announcement, it was not en-
tirely unexpected. It has been known
for some - time that Glendon might
consider other fields when his con-
tract with the Academy was at an
end. This will take place after the
race at Poughkeepsie, which will
mark the close of the Academy row-
ing season and the end of the three-
year contract which Glendon has with
the Academy athletic officials.

Glendon assumed charge of roWtng
at the Naval Academy in the Bpring
of 1902, coming from the Boston Ath-
letic Association, the crews of which
he had coached for 15 years. He suc-
ceeded James A. Ten Eyck, at present
coach of Syracuse. The Glendon-
coaehed crews began at an early date
to win an important place in college

1 rowing, but they attained their pin-
nacle in 1920, when the highest hon-
ors of the world were won at the
Olympic contests in Antwerp, and in
1921, when the Naval crew won a de-

-1 cisive victory at Poughkeepsie.
For the past three seasons Glendon

. has been assisted by his son, Richard
i J. Glendon, one of the instructors in
’ the denartmem of physical training at

the Naval Academy.

SCHOOL BOYS SB
SWIIMIRECORDS

AnnapdKs High Finishes First
And Grammar Second, In

Annual Tank Meet

In the third annual swimming
championships for the schools of
Anne Arundel county. 118 boys en-
tered the r#ces, while 33 of 69 aspi-
rants won badges. Annapolis High
School repeated her performance of
the last two years and won first place
with 76 points; Annapolis Grammar
School came second with 43; East-
port with 21; Severna Park. 11; West
Annapolis, 6.

The championships, which were
held under the direction of the Public
Athletic League, of Baltimore, in the
Naval Academy pool, were a decided
success duo to the eo-oneration of
the Naval Academy officials and the
naval instructors, who acted as
judges for the races.

There were several records broken.
In nine of the 12 events new marks
were set ftp. N. Samuels, of SeverHa
Park, lowered the old 80-pound class
20-yard dash from 15 seconds to 1436*
seconds. L. Mang. of Annapolis
Grammar School, in the 95-pound,
class, brought the 20-yard dash mark
from 14 seconds to 12% seconds. The
Annapolis Grammar School 95-pound
class, 80-yard relay, in a close race
with West Annapolis, clipped 10 1-5
seconds from the old mark, setting
55 3-5 as the new record.

W. West, of Annapolis High, played
havoc with N. Molter’s last year’s 115-
pound class, 40-yard dash record of

(Continued On I'nge 4.)

GRADUATINGCLASS at
SI. MARY'S SCHOOL

- HAS COMMENCEMENT
The commencement exercises at St.

Mary’s School took place Monday
evening, when their diplomas were
presented to the graduates of the
eighth grade and again last night
when the graduates of the Commer-
cial Class received their diplomas.

St. Mary's Hall was elaborately
decorated and filled with a large
audience on both nights, which en-
joyed the elaborate program that
formed part of the evening’s enter-
tainment.

Monday's program opened with the
•singing of an “Ave Maria” in chorus.
a"hd was followed by two pretty drills
by the “Sunbonnet Dears,” who were
all of that, and "Our Little Drum
Majors.” After these Came a charm-
ing “Fire-Fly Chorus” and then a
one-act play “Remember,” was given.
Those taking part in this were:

Matilda Sternberg. Maria Callahan,
Catherine Hill, Magdalen Bland,
Rosaline Macaluso, Catherine Bern-
stein, Vera Glass, Rose Kane, Frances
Morgenegg. Angela Hughes, Nellie
Jacobs, Ellen Cole. Catherine Lutz.
Anna Meade, Bertha Lang. Other
numbers followed, after which di-
plomas were given by Father Rector
Cornelius J. Warren to the following
graduates of the eighth grade:

Catherine M. Bernstein, Walter L.
Brady, Ellen J. Cole, Catherine L.
Hill, Angela U. Hughes, George K.
Jacobi, Daniel E. Keller, Catherine V.
Lutz, Frank P. Luongo. Jr., Anna C.
Meade. Charles E. Meade, Jr.. Frances
E. Morgenegg, Charles E. Myers, Ed-
ward J. O'Neill. Clausen A. Robeek,
M. Frances Stehle, Matilda E. Stern-
berg, Harry A. Wahab, Daliiel G.
Wiggins. Bernard J. Vallandingham.

Graduates of the Commercial Class
who received their diplomas last night
were: Magdalen M. Bland. Marie R.
Callahan, Joanna M. Connell, Vera M.
Glass, Rosalie J. Macaluso. Elizabeth
D. Saunders and Dora J. Vallanding-
ham. .

A play “The Millionaire Jjgnitor."
formed part of last night’s program.
Those taking part in it were: Al-
bert Droll, George Jacobi, Daniel
Keller, B. * Vallandingham, Clausen
Robeek, Davis Droll, Charles Meade.
Frank Luongo, Charles Myers, Ed-
ward O'Neill and Daniel Keller.

Rosalie J. Macaluso was Class Val-
edictorian. On both evenings the
graduating classes sang a farewell
song.

FOR PROMPT ACTION 0\
SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 14.
; The Administration ship subsidy bill,
re-drafted by the House Merchant

! Marine Committee, will be taken up
“ 1for consideration at once,
f It was referred committee,

which will meet tomorrow with the
expectation of reporting it as speedily
as possible.

MINSTREL MEN OF
WEST ANNAPOLIS

001 “ON PARADE"
Seated upon an improvised auto

mobile fire truck, several of the blaol
faced comedians of the West Anna-
polis Fire Company, members of tin
minstrel .troupe of that organizatioi
which will stage the minstrel and oli<

• skit at the Circle Playhouse temor
row night, were driven through tin
principal streets of the city last night
ns a means of further advertising tin
show to the people of the town.

The two end men characters of the
show ’•Raspberry Snow,” and "Mid-
night.’* portrayed respectively b
Clinton Shaw and William Roger:
were armed with musical instruments
and ns the vehicle was brought to a
stop at conspicuous points about thf
city, they played different selections

Seats for the performance havi
been on sale at the store of Strang<
and White, Main street, for the las
several days, and the advance sale:
augurs well for a Lig audience a
the Circle.

GOeSfAISW. F.
PETHERBRIDGE, G. 0. P.

EECTION SDPERVISOR
Wilbur F. Petherbrldge, prominent I

resident of the Eighth district, has i
been appointed by Governor Ritchie
s the Republican member of the
Board of Supervisors of Election of
the county, vice W. Hersey Meade,
of Eastport.

The commission of Mr. Pether-
bridge has been received at the office
of Clerk of the Circuit Court, William

, N. Woodwartl, before whom the ap-
pointee is required to qualify under
the law. Whether Mr. Petherbridge
will accept the office is not known,
but that he would make a capable
election official is beyond question
His appointment sets at rest a case
that has caused Governor Ritchie no
little concern in the premises, and has
given rise to much dissension within
the ranks of the Republicans of the
county. '

FORD’S REDUCTION ON
COAL NOW EFFECTIVE

(By The AmioelatMt Pre*m.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 14-
Plans of Henry Ford for reducing the

1 cost of coal on his railroad, the De-
• troit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad,!
. which originally were suspended by

1 the Inter-State Commerce Commis-
sion, were allowed to go Into efTect

• today under a final decision in the
■ matter.

DEDUCE NUMBER OF
CIVILIAN TEACHERS

Six Get Formal Notification They
Will Not Be Re-Appointed

For Year

Though admittedly not a part of
the program of Rear-Admiral HenryB. \\ ilson, to cut down the number
of civilian instructors at the Naval
Academy, and supplant them with of-
licers of the regular line, it became
known today that six assistant pro-
fessors assigned to four separate aca-
demic departments have lien for-
mally notified that their services will
not te needed during the next aca-demic term of the naval school.

Dispensing with the services of this
half a dozen, is simply a reduction
of the personnel of tutors and no na-
val men or civilians will be named in
their places, it was stated by author-
ities of the Academy today.

Those who have been informed that
their services will not le needed next
year are: William N. Wherrett, de-
partment of marine engineering;
\\ iillatn L. Fichter and Calvert J.
\Vinter. modern languages; Richard
P. Johnsdn, F. Alrich, and
Eugene S. Mayer, department of
mathematics.

The situation is further explained
ly the fact that the number of mid-
shipmen will he fewer next term, and
consequently there must lea reduc-
tion in the number of tutors in the
section rooms. It is expected that the
question of appointments of civilian
instructors for next term will be com-
pleted by June 30, so that summer
vacations may Le arranged.

IS. W. M. GRAHAM
DIES AT RESIDENCE

OFHEIWLAW
Mrs. Graham, widow of the late

Major-General William Montrose Gra-
ham. U. S. Army, who has been ill
since June 2, breathed her last at 7:05
this morning at the residence of her
son-in-law and daughter. Professor
and Mrs. Carroll Storrs Alden, of this
city. % ,

Her maiden name was Mary Brew-
erton Ricketts, and she was born at
Fort Fairfield, Maine. January 3.
1843. She was the daughter of Major-
General James Brewertcm Ricketts.
U. S. Army, and Harriet Josephine
Pierce (his first wife), who was the
daughter of Colonel Benjamin K.
Pierce, First Artillery, U. S. Army,
the niece of President Frunklin
Peirce, and the granddaughter of
Colonel Benjamin Pierce, twice Gov-
ernor of New Hampshire and appoint-
ed by General Washington the first
vice-president of the Order of the Cin-
cinnati.

With her at her death were all her
surviving children, as follows: Mrs.
Burrage, wife of Rear-Admiral Guy
Hamilton Burrage, U. S. Navy; Mrs.
Alden, wife of Professor Carroll
Storrs Alden, U. S. Naval Academy;
Mrs. Scales, wife of Rear-Admiral
Archibald Henderson Scales, U. S
Navy; and Colonel James Malcolm
Graham, U. S. Army. Admiral Scales,
his daughter, Aroostine, and Profes-
sor Alden were also there.

The funeral service will be held at
St. Anne’s Church. Annapolis, at
11:30 Friday morning; the interment
in the family lot. Congressional ceme-
tery, Washington, D. C.

LOCAL REPUBLICANS
TO MEET PRESIDENT

More than 20d prominent Republi-
cans of Maryland were invited by
Senator Joseph I, rrance to meet the
President and Mrs. Harding, at the
Senator’s Mount Vernon Place resi-
dence in Baltimore this afternoon, in
connection with the visit of the Presi-
dent for the Key monument unveiling
ceremonies. Included in the list are
the following representing Anne
Arundel county: W. Hallam Claude,
Dr. John Ridout, of Annapolis, and
John Bowie, of the Fourth district.

Marriage Licenses
WAGNER - GRUNX Edward D.

, Wagner. 45. divorced, Odenton, Md.;
Louise Grunn, 37, New York City.

McFADDEN - BIP.CH Francis A
McFadden, 49, widower; Caroline B.

. Birch, 43, divorced; both of Baltimore
I city.

i K EIKEL-GREENWALD Clintoi■ E. Weikel, 24; Esther L. Greenwald,
25; both of Pittsfield, Mass.

WILSON SPEAKS j

OUT IN KAPLUN i

SNOB AFFAIR
Declares Offense Against Second

‘‘Star” Man Was ‘‘Low-Down
Trick,” And Says It Has Serv-
ed To Bolster Victim Among
Fellow-Officers In Navy

ADMITS WITHDRAWAL
OF OLMSTED LETTER

WASHINGTON, D. C„ June14.—Characterizing the treatment
of Leonard Kaplan, of West Vir-
ginia. a member of this year’s
graduating class at the Naval
Academy, as “a low-down, miser-
able trick.” Rear-Admiral Wilson,Superintendent of the Academy,
announced here today that he had
withdrawn a letter of commenda-
tion he had addressed to J.L. Olmsted, .Editor of the Year
Hook. k m

Ihe letter withdrawn by Ad-
niral Wilson commended Olmsted
on his standing and conduct during
his four-year course at the Arad-
emv and was one of five such let-
ters written to members of this
year’s graduating class at the

; Academy#
Holds Olmsted Responsible

The ofTense. for which Admiral
Wilson held Olmsted responsible, con-
sisted In perforating the sheet In the
“Lucky Bag.” the class year book,
containing Kaplan’s photograph and
biography, so that It could be removed
without defacing the book.

Such action. Admiral Wilson was
understood to feel, hat\ Improved the
standing of Kaplan both among his
classmates and In the navy.

* We Re-Aet. He Says
Olmsted, on the other hand, the Ad-

miral said, would enter the navy un-
der the ••stigma’’ of having been'
guilty of a “low-down act.”

The action taken by the Academy
Superintendent, it was said, will be
set forth in a report to the Navy De-
partment. Acting Secretary Roosevelt
having requested a statement as to
the facts in the case.

Another Specialist For Lenlne
(By The ANMM-tuted I’resn.)

BERLIN, June 14.—Another Ger-
i man specialist has been summoned to
attend Premier Lenlne, of Soviet
Russia, it was stated here today. Pro-
fessor Flechsig, a leading French
authority, has been asked to leave im-
mediately for Russia.

: HERE AGAIN!
| JUNE 15th-24th, Inclusive

At the Same Old Place
W., B. & A. Lot West Street

t r-
t

Rescue Hose Company’s Annual

. Carnival!
; Many Attractions

Running at Pre-War Prices

Flying Horses for the Kiddies!
e v-
-8 ■ ■ " 11 ■

-BIG MINSTREL SHOW-
FOR BENEFIT WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY

At The CIRCLE PLA YHOUSEJUNE 15, At 8P.M.
THE SHOW THAT MADE WEST ANNAPOLIS FAMOUS, WILL

L MAKE ALL ANNAPOLIS LAUGH.
Make your reservations for seats now at Strange & White Co. Store,6

Main i treet.
HELP THE WEST ANNAPOLIS FIRE COMPANY! ,

TICKETS:—Upper Balcony,'Bft; Lower Balcony, 00c.; Back Balcony, 80c.;
I, I Front Orchestra, or Box Seats, 75c.

IV

TEN-DAY CARNIVAL
BY RESCUE FIREMEN

- BEGINS TOMORROW
* With a special set of new flying

horses, and many other attractions

r designed to afford pleasure to young
and old. the annual carnival under

* the auspices of the Rescue Hose Com-
. pany of volunteer firemen of the

I hird Ward will open in a blaze of
light tomorrow night on the West
street lot for a 10-day stand, the clos-
ing night being June 24.

As has been the case in former
years the fete will be for the purpose
of raising funds for company equip-
ment, and other expenses. The fire
fighters and the several committees of
lady helpers have spent no little time
and cfTort to arrange varied attrac-
tions, and in nil to make this year’s
carnival eclipse ull of its predeces-
sors. “Pre-war prices" will be the
slogan at all amusements. There will
he plenty of music every evening, and
open-air dancing for the younger set,
the wheels of fortune, etc.

COMMENCEMENT OF
NIGH SCHOOL TRIG

EVENING AT 8:30
Commencement exercises of the

Annapolis High School will be held
this evening at 8:30 in the Circle
Playhouse and admission will be by
ticket only. The diplomas will be
given by Frank A. Munroe, President
of the County Board of Education,
and the address to the graduates will
be made ly State Senator A. Theodore
Brady.

Tiie Senior class spent most of yes-
terday on an all-day outing at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyle on
tiie Severn. Leaving Annapolis short-
ly after 11 in two motor launches the
Seniors arrived in time for an ouf-
door luncheon on tiie lawn. The aft-
ernoon was given over to swimming

* and dancing on the porch with a trip
1 to the Sand Banks. The faculty ar-

' rived at G in time to have supper
and the teachers and Seniors return-
ed to Annapolis at 10 in the even-
ing.

The farewell hall to the graduates
will 1 e given in the Gymnasium of
St. John's College tomorrow evening
by the class of 1023 and a moonlight
water picnic on the Emerson C. Har-
rington on Friday evening will wind
up the week of festivities.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETIES
WILL PICNIC TOMORROW

A Joint meeting of the Ladies' Aid
and Missionary Societies of the Pres-
byterian Church will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 3:30 at the home of
Miss Elizabeth Westbrook in Cedar
Park. Persons planning to go should
take the 3:20 car out of West street
station. This will be the last meeting
of the two societies for this season
;Mid will be a social affair with a pic-
nic supper.

ST. MARY S SCHOOL TO
HAVE ANNUAL PICNIC

The weather permitting, the chil-
dren of St. Mary’s School will have
their annual picnic tomorrow. They
will leave from the school at 9 a. m.
for the Priests’ farm at Doden, in the
lower county.

For Sale Cheap!
%-Ton Stewart Truck
One Ford Touring.

I
? CHILDS & H U N T E R.

170-172 Conduit St.

THIS SEASON!
THE SAME GOOD DEVIL-
ED Grabs at the same
OLD PLACE, 236 WEST
STREET.

* ' M. A. MILLER.
PHONE 832-M. j.30

Charles W. Tucker & Son
Shtet Mrtal lfork and’Roofing

t>
I, Roofing and Spouting. ltot-Atr Heating
O Stove Repairs. l’i|>e and Ptpeleas Kur-
t> nnoes. Roofs l'ainted and Repaired.
&
o ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!
&

O Shop in rear of Municipal Building,
0 Gloucester St. l’kone 52-J.

Notice Elks!
0

£ Special meeting Wednesday. June
o 14. Initiation and regular order of
Q business.

W. U. McCREAUY.
p Exalted Ruler.


